
MOLD  ALUN  LEISURE  CENTRE

SCAN  THE  QR  CODE ,  SIGN   UP

HERE  OR   AT

WWW .NHHC .CO .UK /ACADEMY /

BY  15  JULY

9 :30 - 15 :30

EARLY  DROP  OFF  AND  LATE

PICK  UP  AVAILABLE

MIXED  8 - 16  YEAR  OLDS

11+12
AUG
2022

HOCKEY
ACADEMY

NORTHOP  HALL  HOCKEY  CLUB  INVITES

YOU  TO   THEIR

*UNDER £50 
 FOR 2  DAYS

INCLUDING  SHIRT

NHHA

*Discounts 
offered!

https://forms.office.com/r/gNeXQ53N1S


Dear parent/guardian,

Northop Hall Hockey Academy is aimed at school boys and girls aged 8-10
and 11-16 who are beginners and interested in learning the basics of
hockey through lots of team games. We are passionate about getting
young people to "learn something new" and to have fun. The Hockey
Academy have experienced coaches who will also offer players with prior
experience the chance to develop their core hockey skills and game
performance too.  It costs £30 a day or £50 for both days. Please see the
costing section to see if your child(ren) are eligible for discounts.

We have a full range of qualified coaches and staff approved by Hockey
Wales to deliver our safe, fun and engaging sessions

Location
The Hockey Academy will take place at Mold Leisure Centre, Wrexham Rd,
Mold CH7 1HT. The dates are Thursday 11th and Friday 12th August 2022
from 9.30am until 3.30pm.

Event organisers
The Hockey Academy is led by Roger Jarvis and Ciaran Sweeney. Please use
the contact details below for any queries.
Mobile: 07880331330 - email: nhha2022@gmail.com

How to register 
You will register via a Microsoft Form in this link, afterwards you will be
added to a sport management app called SPOND which you will be sent via
mobile. SPOND will allow you to choose your product, make payments, see
information in the lead up to the event  and will be used as a platform to
communicate with the organisers.

Registration deadline: Friday 15 July, 2022

Interested in signing up?

https://forms.office.com/r/gNeXQ53N1S
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Meet the team

Northop Hall Hockey Academy

NHHA



Tom-  Head coach
I have been coaching hockey for 9 years working with
different ages and abilities and coaching within both the
Welsh and English player pathways. I look forward to
sharing my experience and knowledge and look to
encourage enjoyment and enthusiasm as well as
increase skills. I currently play in the North West Premier
league and I am a fully-qualified umpire. 

Meet the team
Ciarán - Event organiser and coach
I look forward to sharing my local and international
coaching experience with the Academy players. As a player
and coach I am constantly striving to learn and improve. I
have enjoyed 6 years with Northop Hall Hockey Club and
am proud to have captained our 1st team to a league
promotion this season.  The Academy is a chance to provide
an alternative sport and step into the highly skilled and
enjoyable sport. I look forward to meeting you in Summer.

Northop Hall Hockey Academy

Roger -  Event organiser
The excellent coaching and friendly atmosphere at Northop Hall
Hockey Club have allowed both my children to thrive, my son
represented Wales at U18 NAGS and now plays for Durham
University, my daughter represents North Wales at U13 level. The
development of junior players is testament to the ethos at Northop
Hall: training all year round, mixing with senior players in our fun
summer 7s every Thursday evening. The club has enjoyed
unprecedented success in 2022 at junior and senior levels and we are
extremely proud of our young men and ladies we send to represent
Wales. 

Mobile: 07880331330  email: nhha2022@gmail.com



Meet the team
Northop Hall Hockey Academy

Angharad - Assistant Coach
I have played for Northop hall since I was 7 years old and
during that time I have for played for ladies 1s, North
Wales and Wales. I’m looking forward to bringing my skills
to coaching at Northop Hall Hockey Academy. 

 

Mike - Coach
Being a degree educated sports coach and having had a
number of years experience playing hockey, most recently
for Northop Hall Men's 1s, I'm looking forward to being
involved in the Northop Hall Hockey Academy, introducing
and improving the skill set of everyone involved.

Connor - Assistant Coach
Hockey is one of my greatest passions. Having attended
some of the best hockey camps in the Netherlands, I hope
that my insight and experience will provide the Academy
players with a memorable summer.

Mobile: 07880331330  email: nhha2022@gmail.com

Matt - Assistant Coach
Northop Hall was a fantastic development club for me
and coached me through to Wales U18 NAGS. I now play
my hockey at University but never miss a chance to pop
‘home’ and I enjoy playing the summer 7s with the whole
club involved. Like the other coaches who have grown up
at Northop Hall I have experience that I look forward to
sharing with the younger players.



Meet the team
Claire- front of house

I am very supportive of my son who has played 6 years
with juniors and made his debut for the Men's 1st XI
this year. I help out the junior club and am present at
every Saturday session. I look forward to welcoming
you on the day.

Northop Hall Hockey Academy

NHHA

Anna - Coaching Assistant

I’ve played hockey at Northop Hall for 6 years. Due
to their coaching I’ve represented my county and
North Wales. I’ve also helped coach children from 4-
14 for 5 seasons and have been a hockey Wales
young ambassador.

Mobile: 07880331330  email: nhha2022@gmail.com

Seren- Coaching Assistant

I’ve played for Northop Hall for 9 years, over the
years I have been a Hockey Wales young
ambassador as well as playing hockey in
Netherlands, Spain and Scotland representing UK
Lions and Wales. I'm excited to be a part of Northop
Hall Hockey Academy.



Pitches will have 30 max. players shared with a minimum
of 2 coaches and split into smaller groups of 10-15.

Day Schedule
expectations

Northop Hall Hockey Academy



Pitch 1 Pitch 2

Pitch 3

Entrance &
Registration 

Northop Hall Hockey Academy



Northop Hall Hockey Academy

Northop Hall 
Hockey Academy

Mobile: 07880331330  email: nhha2022@gmail.com

*PROTOTYPE*PROTOTYPE*PROTOTYPE



Producut Cost

1 day Hockey Academy £30

2 day Hockey Academy £50

Discounts

Attending  a school in Flintshire county £5 off

Current Northop Hall Hockey member* £10 off

Classed as a Free School Meals Learner * £10 off

Family discount total for 2 siblings or more £5 off

Extras

Early arrival. Drop off @8:45 £5 extra

Extended stay. Pick up 15:30-16:00 £5 extra

Costings

REGISTRATION ,  PAYMENT  AND  REFUNDS

 

REQUESTS  MUST  BE  RECEIVED  30+  DAYS  BEFORE  THE  START  OF

YOUR  ACADEMY  SESSION  FOR  A  FULL  REFUND ;  10  TO  29  DAYS

BEFORE  THE  START  OF  CAMP  FOR  A  50% REFUND ;  AND  NO

REFUNDS  ARE  AVAILABLE  UNDER  9  DAYS  PRIOR  TO ,  DURING  OR

AFTER  THE  HOCKEY  ACADEMY .  ALL  REFUNDS  MUST  BE  REQUESTED

BY  CLICKING  THIS  IMAGE  OR  SCANNING  THE  QR  CODE

 

*THIS  OFFER  CAN  NOT  BE  USED  IN  COMBINATION  WITH  OTHER  DISCOUNTS

Northop Hall Hockey Academy

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAZAAKZyrc9UNzRSSVBJNERBUVdIOU1CRk40OTRCTE5ETi4u


Expectations

We can provide hockey sticks
We will provide an Academy T-shirt

Bring your own snacks and lunch
(AVOID food containing peanuts)
Bring sunscreen
Bring a water bottle
Highly encourage shin pads and a
gum shield.

Respectful, responsible and safe 

Northop Hall Hockey Academy

Player

Everyone

Northop Hall Hockey Academy

Mobile: 07880331330  email: nhha2022@gmail.com



DISCIPLINE PROCEDURES
 

If a participant is disrupting the session, creating an unsafe condition, or
displaying a disrespectful demeanor to the staff or peers, the participant
may be removed from the Academy. Typically we follow a 3-occurrence

system to determine dismissal and recognize that all behavioural issues,
even if repeated, should not necessarily result in removal from a

program. We make every attempt to work with the child and family to
improve behaviour.

 
1st Warning (Warning/Reteach): Academy staff will redirect the player to

more appropriate behaviour.
 

2nd Warning (Minor): If inappropriate behavior continues, the player will
be pulled aside for a constructive thinking opportunity (time out) to

refocus, get on task, and to discuss alternative behaviours.
 

3rd Warning (Major): After three incident reports, disciplinary action is
left at the discretion of staff; however, the child may be suspended. A
meeting will be arranged with the parent/guardian, staff member, and

the camp director to determine the conditions of reinstatement.
Ultimately, a child may be discontinued from the Academy or future

Academies if inappropriate behaviour persists. In severe cases -
Northop Hall Hockey Academy has strong concerns in matters of

violence. If your child engages in a violent act causing possible harm to
another participant or staff person, there is a high likelihood of

suspension for at least one day of the Academy and possibly removal
from the Academy indefinitely. The Academy director will  make phone

calls home depending on the severity/recurrence of behaviours. 

Behaviour expectation
Northop Hall Hockey Academy

NHHAMobile: 07880331330  email: nhha2022@gmail.com



Did you enjoy the Academy? 
Come join the Northop Hall Juniors!

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more information visit
 https://www.nhhc.co.uk/juniors/

Afterwards
Northop Hall Hockey Academy

Mobile: 07880331330  email: nhha2022@gmail.com


